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)00COO0O000000000O00000OO0O0OO00O000OO0O0Cto report that wo have abundant p-ply

of perslmble food on hand mid it will

be much more to the hcncHt and purpoe
if all future contributions simile be in

cash.
Want Cash Contribution!.

"Mr. Allan Pollock and my-e- lf have Why Fay Moreits aSi ill mother new stock Pattern Just arrived. Apple Green,

beauty. Haviland shape sold any way you want to buy it.

We are aelling white and decorated dinnerware at wonderfully low pri-

ces. We have received a very large stock of glassware which we are

elling at lower prices than ever before.

We are selling 150 good carpet tacks for 5c and giving you free a beauti-fu- l

large picture.

SDIINQTON DRY GOODS CO.
Crockery Store

Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Offer many special inducements. Here' are

just a few of the numerous bargains and extreme-

ly Low Prices they will offer for the coming
week,

to Wear
Shirts

date walking skin, all go for shout

price.

Petticoats

Specials in Dress
Goods

$1.31 Fancy Mohair Suitings for 7!V

!' Fancy Mohair Suitings fop .f'
HV Fancy Mohair Suitings for "'h'

l.V for school -- uiting-, "all colors" 08c

111- - Wn-- h Good.

l.V and Wa-- h Good- - IOe

F.very piece of dre-- s foods in the entire toek h

len reduced from one third to one half Isdow the

price.

inrrccrWed large and complete

or colored will In-- on ale at

price.

THE

Ready
T(V Indict Up to.

one half regular

In cither silk or

m-- ot Intent in black

greatly reduced

TRANS PACIFIC YACHT RACE.

'.a I'ahwia," Hawuii's cup defen-

der, left her moorings sharply at '1 p.

m. Saturday, April lltli, amid the hur-tali-

ami hand clapping of" bundled

of well wishers, who thronged Honolu-

lu's lmy water front to say Aloha to

ttie l.cmil iltil little yacht and her

plucky crew.

"La Paloma" goes to represent the i

Hawaii Yacht Club in one of the, long- -

est race in the history of yachting
and the first of its kind to be nailed ae- -

ros the Pacific.

Before leaving, Commodore Mucfar- -
'

lane made a wager with the kipeis of

the barks St. Katherint and S. C. Al- -

len, which sailed the same day, thut he

would licut them into San Francisco,

The run should occupy about twenty j

days.
Seven yachts have now entered for

the race including the "Anemone" fly-

ing the colors of the New York Yacht

Club, on her way around the Horn and

the 'Maple Umi" of the Victoria, II.

C. Yacht Club. The entry of the latter

gives an international aspect to the race.

This will lie the greatest event of

The above list of prices comprise
only a very few of the many Special
Bargains offered and you are cordially invited to
visit the store where you can be convinced this
is the best place to make your purchases.

been appointed purchasing agents under

the general direction of the tl nance coin

mittee. While a large amount of money
is to - available the needs of Sun

Francisco are very great and I would

not say 11 word that would seal the

spring- - of charily or in any way check

the splendid work that is Wing done

by the people of the- east, north, and
--outh and west. Kven; precaution has

been taken to protect these funds from

wa-l- e. The limine1 committee has es-

tablished an accounting in the
hands of expert and each dollar will

be accounted for and o far as hu-

man endeavor can pivvail, it will lie

wi-e- ly spent.
"All relief measures must le subor-

dinated to the much more important
consideration of enabling the people to

get Imck to work and support them-

selves. Til tbisi eml, a,indoynienlt
bureaus have been organized and the
services of professor Carl C. Plehn, for-

merly superintendent of the een-u- s of

the Piyiippinv islands and l'rov4--o- r

West ley V. Mitchell. both of whom are
connected with the department of eco-

nomics at the California -- tnte univer-

sity, have been enlUted to organize a

general restriction bureau to aid in find-

ing employment for the unemployed

and to furnish general statistical in

formation of the progre-- s of work of

relief, and while I am on the subject 1

wish to say a word as to assistance so

willingly given us by the University
of California. It has placed its print-

ing plant and clerical force at our dis-

posal and this has greatly aided us in

getting our oflice foix-- e into shape.
Work Conducted Carefully.

"It is thoroughly realized that work

of relieveing the distressed due to this

great catastrophe should be conducted

along careful and scientific lines. This

is the great aim of the National Roil

Cross and we are eiili-tin- g coopeiwtion
of such experts as he can impress into

service in this undertaking. Weiuc lie-in-

heartily seconded, not only by the

leading citizens, of San Francisco, but

by the community as a whole. The sub-

committees apjMiinted by the mayor are

completely in accord with this idea.

"It is hoped that no opportunity to

gather important and knowledge,
which would be of incalculable service

to other commercial unities in times

of such will lie overlooked.

That this lie so, as thorough and as com-

plete records of what has lieen done

will be kept and the history of this

great disaster add not a little to our

knowledge 0f the science of relief."

To those who do not know, it may
1 stated that Dr. Divine is editor of

Charities and the commons, president
of the National Conference of Charities

and corrections, general secretary of

the charity organization society of New

Yoiflv and Schiff pn4'v.r of social

economy in the Columbia Univer-it- y.

His chief assistant here - Earnest P.

Rickncll. superintendent of the associat-

ed charities of Chicago, These two

gentk-men- t are of the most part of the

time to be found in the field. The of-

fice woife is under the director of Dr.

E. C. Moors, president of the state board

of charities and corrections and dean

of a Summer school of the University
of California. The cheerfulness, cour-

tesy and readiness of all these gentle-

men have won them golden opinions

in the minds of the stricken people of

San Francisco.
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Mrs. W. E. McAfee, who went to Port-

land on Monday last to visit with friends

has been veiy ill with pneumonia, but

is now reported as mending satisfae-torial- y,

though -- be is -- till confined to

the bed.

Harney West, of New York, arrived

in the city yesterday on a business

tour.

O. Zarish, a New Yorker, is in the

city on a business trip.
C. F. Ilogue, of Portland, reached the

city on the noon train and is

domiciled at the Occident.

J. B. Rallentine, of Portland, is a"

ss visitor in the city for a few

days.

R. C. Bell of Portland, arrived in the

city yesterday on the noon train.

C. K. Sox, of Albany, is a visitor in

Astoria for a day or two.

H. F. Jenkins of Portland arrived here

yesterday on the 11:30 train.

William Wiuigh, of Mount Pleasant,
came in on the noon express
on a business stay of a few days.

A. Durgan, of Washougal, is visiting
Astoria in a business way.

Sitton Linville, the young son of Sher-

iff and Mrs. Thomas Linville arrived
home at noon yesterday, from school,
and cinched his welcome by bringing
home a basketful of brook trout, 143

in all.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
"Some week ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and myself
contracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la

grippe with all its miserable symptoms."

says Mt. J. S. Egleston of Maple Land-

ing, lows. " Knees snd joints aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and

nose running, with alternate spells of

chills and fever. We began using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Chamber-loin- '.

Ktnmaoh and T.iver Thlets. and bv

its liberal use soon completely knocked

out the erip." Sold by Frank Hart and

Leading Druggists.

THE REAL TEST

Of fMe la la Gtvlac It a Tfca. i

MCk TriaL
i

There la only one test by which to
Judfe ot the efficiency of any artlclt
and that la by ita ability to do that
which It Is Intended to do. Many hair
Tigers may look nice and smell nice,
tut the point Isdo they eradicate Dan-
druff and stop fairing-- hair?

No. they do not. but Herpiclde does,
because it goes to the root of the evil
and kills the Berm that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets its
lite.

Letters from prominent people every-whe- re

are daily proving-
- that Newbro's

Herpiclde stands the "test of use."
It is a delightful dressing-- , clear, pure

and free from oil or grease.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. in

stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co..
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Lemrin, Prop. "Special Agent"

IB 1
Your attention is

called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

GIVE US A CALL

The Eastern Painting
Decorating Co.

No. 75 th St

"Billy Buster
Shoes"

They have a sole that won't wear out.

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

'43 Bond Street Opp. Sosa Higgini &Co.

RED CROSS RELIEF

Organization Helping in System-

atizing Operators.

PEOPLE DISPLAY FORTITUDE

Dr. Devine, Representative of National
Red Cross Relief Works in San

Francisco, Praises Pluck of

Suffereis.

SAN" FRANCISCO. April 23,-- Dr. Ed-

ward Devine, of New York, representa-
tive of the National Red Cross relief
work, in San Francisco, having had four

lay t ?:jrii'iice with conditions prevail-

ing hero, at the rer.i.c' o; the Associat-

ed Pies- - made the following statement

onering his obscrvalcns
Admires Courageous Spirit.

'i wi-- h to expre-- s my admiration for
the pluck and ronMge, the enthusiasm
and capacity of hard work manifested

by tlie people cf San Francisco under
the most trying conditions.

"When I 'eft Mv York on Thursday,
the 10th, we knew only that there had

been a tenons disaster, but in fact more

than hi'f of the d'sa-te- r oceured after
t skirted. All ?its of rumors reached

us en route a to loss of life, shooting
panic and death. We heard little or

nothing of the efficient organization of

citizens appointed by the mayor, com-

prising tne best men in the community,
acting in conpun?tion with General Fun-sto- n

and the United States army. We

knew that there was 1 ced for relief
As soon the character of the local

organization was understood President
Roosevelt and Secretary Tuft recogniz-

ed that it "as the proper channel throu-

gh which to distribute these large gifts.
I had left New York through the agen-

cy of a charitable organization. While

on tlie way I was requested by Secre-

tary Taft. president of the National
Red Cross, to act as the representative
of the Red Cross in San Francisco. On

arrival there I placed myself in com-

munication with Circuit Judge Morrow,

president of the California lied Cros.
fieneral Greely, Governor Pardee and

Mayor Schmitz. I came simply as a

messenger of good will and desire to
lend a helping hand, not to criticise.
The committee under the chairman-hi- p

of Mr. Phelan comprises twenty of the
be- -t citizens of the commercial unity
and has entire charge of the financial

end of the work of relief. Direction has
been made to all to send all funds to

the order of Mr. Phelan.

Relief Work Systematized.
"The next important step was to ar-

range for the systematic reception and

distribution of supplies. Fortunately
the splendid organization of the United
States army is eminently fitted to cope
with this difficulty. Under the system
now in force under the quartermasters
the army receives, unloads and trans-

ports all tlie supplies that are consigned
for the relief of the sufferers. Officers

in charge of the commissary depart-
ment attend to the work of

to the various relief stations scattered

through the city. At the-- e relief
a presen the distribuinn to citi-

zens i, made by volunteer relief com-

mittees. As fast as may the manage-
ment of these relief stations will be

taken over bv the military in order that
the public spirited citizens will have

been doing volunteer work in this di-

rection may be enabled to resume their

regular work or to take up such new

means of livlihood as may be chosen.

"These measures have been telegraph-
ed from time to time to Secretary of

War, Taft, and yesterday I received

from him a message approving of the

steps taken and informing me of the

gratification with which the President
received the news that harmony prevails
in the work.

"The Red Cross is replying to all

requests sent us by committees and

citizens in other parts of the country
as to the form contributions should take
We have met such request as we have

the y ear in iportiitg circle.
Many lliou-au- d of people the world

over will be watching for new of the
sailing of the yuchU which me ociied-tile-

to leave Meig's wharf, Sun Fran-ci-c-

fur Honolulu al 'I p, ni Sautr-dm- ,

M.iv l'.'lli.

A LIBERAL OFWIR.

Herman WWe will give 10 per cent of
all cash tales during the balance of thia
month to the relief of the earthquake
sufferer in California.

As Mr. Wise carries the largent stoc
of men' and boyt' goodi and hat all
of his goods marked in plain figure,
you will do well to buy your good
from Mr. Wise and indirectly help
those who are in wnt in California.

MEN AND WOMEN.
V Blf 41 fnr nnnturl

IrrlLMon. ur ulceration!
of nine on ni.nibr.n...

PaOilaaa and fii.t Minna
THitvmCMiei Co. nl or poltonoua.

V oimri,fl old hr nraftiata.x e.... 2 r or wnt In pluln wrapper,
lr .ipr.i, prnpRid, f- -
ti n. or a iMiir si.TA.
Circular mut ou rwtutw'- -

Son, cor Bond
and Eleventh St.

Beer.

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. O

000000000000000000

The oil tanker i!'e left out early

yesterday morning bound lor T.icoma.

The hawNome bar tug Tatoo-l- i, which

has been at her berth for the pa- -t nine

days, having some necessary work done

in her engine room, will resume her ac-

tivity on the bar this morning.

Captain Merriam of of the Kilburn

reports the water front of San Fran-

cisco badly demoralized as fai as dock-

ing facilities are concerned, with part of

the big sea wall blown out by dynam-

ite to check the big fire along the
wharves.

The Bteamer F. A. Kilburn arrived in

from San Francisco at 8 o'clock yester-

day morning, with forty-thre- e people on

board, eight of thcin in the steerage.
These latter were free pasengers and

the company brought them through on

their promise to make good at some

future day. The balance of the list
was made up of people in apparently
good circumstances but anxious to find

another habitation than the devn-tnte- d

city. The Kilburn went on to Portland
about 0:3(1 o'clock.

The steamer Francis II. l.eggett is

due to arrive here from Sun Francisco

this morning. She comes after the big
Hammond raft that has lain in the

lower bay all winter, and will take it

under tow for San Francisco, The tim-

ber in it is sorely needed for building

purposes down there; and when she has

delivered it, she will return at once for
the second raft now in chains at Stella,

on the Columbia river, and which the

tug Wallula goes up after this morn-

ing.

Beautiful women can have the best

things in the world, for there is none

go inhuman as to refuse anything to

a pretty woman. Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea makes beautiful women.

35 cents. Sold by Frank Hart.

Some one announces the alleged dis-

covery that few bald-heade- d men are to
be found as violinists in orchestras. Cer-

tainly not; they are only in the front
rows.

No home is Complete without

op
The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly driedjwears like iron.

Watch 'Our vShow Window

B. F. Allen

Weinhard's


